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THIS article expressessome dissatisfactionwith the state of interpretationof economicand socialtrendsin Japan duringthe Tokugawa
periodfromI603to I867.At onetimetherewasa universalviewthatthe
Tokugawa economy was stagnant and characterizedby extreme
oppressionof the peasantry.This view has been demolishedby the
writingsof, for example, T. C. Smith, E. S. Crawcour,S. fIanley,
Kozo Yamamuraand C. D. Sheldon.Yet, it is arguedhere,muchconfusion remainsafter a close examinationof these and other works.
Crawcourand Yamamurahave shownthat the financialcrisisat the
end of the periodis closelyassociatedwith a sharpdecelerationof the
spreadof commercialtransactions,lbut it is at least arguablethat the
pictureof 'a happy and prosperouspeasantry'2(whichis, apparently,
derived from T. C. Smith's descriptionof a dynamic, expanding
economyin the eighteenthcentury,with steadygrowthin agricultural
productivityand increasedurbanization)3has been overdrawn.

One hundred and fifteen years after the victory of the first of the
Tudorsat Bosworthput an end to the Warsof the Rosesand heralded
internal peace and unificationfor the English, Tokugawa Ieyasu
fought the Battle of Sekigaharaand achievedfor Japan what Henry
Japan, like fifteenthVII had achievedfor England.Sixteenth-century
centuryEngland,hadsufferedthe disruptioncausedbyfactionswarring
to gain politicalascendancy.In Japan in I600, as in Englandin I485,
no one couldknowwhetherthe victorof the day wouldbe 'dressedin a
little briefauthority',4or would be able to guaranteesuccessionto his
I am indebted to CharlesSheldon for suggestionsfor the improvementof this
article.
1E. SydneyCrawcourand Kozo Yamamura,'The TokugawaMonetarySystem:
andCultural
Change,
Sol. I 8, No. 4, Pt I (July I970).
868', Economic
Development
2 Ian iNish,TheStory
of yapan(London,I968), p. 68.
Originsof Moderniatian (Stanford,I 959).
3 ThomasC. Smith, TheAgrarian
4 S. T. BindoS, Tudor
England(London,I950), p. 8.
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line. In both countriesthe westernprovincescontinuedtheiropposition
and in both countriesfurtherpacificationwas necessary.It was in
Osakain I6I5 that Ieyasufinallyconvincedhis opponentsthat military
resistancewasfutile,and the wisdomhe displayedin not pursuingthem
in an exhaustingcampaignfurtherwestwardsensuredover two centuriesof dominancefor the Tokugawaline. Ironically,though,it also
made possiblethe effectiveonslaughtof the westernprovinceson the
centralgovernmentin the middleof the nineteenthcentury.
There are, then, some interestingparallelsbetweenthe patternsof
unificationandpacificationby thefoundersof the TudorandTokugawa
houses.Similaritiesalso existin the economicand socialdevelopments
of the first hundredyears of their respectivedynasties:population,
towns and domestic commerce expanded rapidly; new industries
emerged?many of them catering for more widely-basedconsumer
demand; and there was substantialprogressin agriculture.In both
countriesurbanizationand increasedwealth were naturallyaccompanied by a much richersocial life which, for some groupsat least,
embraced flourishingdrama, visual arts and literature. But more
strikingthan these not unexpected-resultsof unificationand peace
are the divergentpathsof economic,socialand politicalchangein the
two countries,and the contrast betweenJapanes-eattitudes toward
the outsideworld,and the expansionismof WesternEurope.
II
Two politicaldecisionsprofoundlyinfluencedthe economicand social
historyof the Tokugawaperiod.These were the decisionto close the
country,to isolate it and insulateit from foreigninfluence;and the
decisionto permitthe survivalof virtuallyautonomousprovinces,which
maintainedtheirown militaryforces,whileat the sametimeredistributing domainsin such a way that an effective deterrentto rebellion
existed. This deterrentwas reinforced'by imposingupon the most
powerfuldaimyosobligationsdesignedto reducetheirwealthand thus
to limit their militarystrength'.5As we shall see, the significanceof
these obligationsgoes far beyond the mere sappingof the economic
positionof a few powerfulfamilies.
Ieyasu'srearrangementof fiefs after his victoryin I600 was one of
the most spectacularin history. Fully a third of domains yielding
5 Sir GeorgeSansom,A History
ofJapan,Vol.III: I6I5-I867

(London,I964),

p. 9.
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produceof 50,000 bushelsor morewere transferredfromopponentsto
supporters.A numberof those who had fought againsthim survived
intact but many more were either totally dispossessedor had their
fiefsslashedto small fractionsof their originalholdings.6Williamthe
Conquerormay have enjoyedan even greaterdiscretionin parcelling
out the defeated Englishmen'sestates, but there is no comparison
between the two operationsin terms of populationand production:
Japan, it is said, was a countryof some I8 millionpeopleat the beginning of the seventeenthcentury. Moreover,Ieyasu'ssuccessorsconsolidatedthe Tokugawaposition by furthertransfers,and the result
was that throughoutthe seventeenthcenturythe balanceof economic
power rested firmly with the ruling house: fiefs of dubious loyalty
probablycommandedno more than two-fifthsof agrarianrevenue
by I 700.7 Even these reduced incomes were subjected to further
pressure as the sankinkotai,or alternate residence system, was
developedto sap the economic (and, therefore,political) strengthof
the lords.
Ieyasu was not content merely to create a great capital at Edo,
hundredsof miles from the old imperialcapital at Kyoto, and even
furtherfrom his strongestopponentsin the south-west;not content
merelyto surroundthis base with his own huge domainsand thoseof
his family, direct military retainers,and of loyalist lords. He also
requiredhis lordsto spendeveryotheryear or everyothersix months
in Edo and compelledthem to return to their estateswithout their
families,who remainedas hostagesin the capital. The alternateresidence system was enormouslyexpensivefor the lords, as the vast
growthof Edo, which embraceda millionpeople by the beginningof
the nineteenthcentury,and the emergenceof the urban belt of the
southcoastof Honshu,testify.The constanttrafficalong the Tokaido,
the great route south-westfrom Edo, fed the dozensof urban centres
which eagerlycompetedfor the customof the greatestof the lordsand
theirhuge retinue,and which are now an importantpart of the industrial base of Japan. Some of the mostfamousnamesof the TokaidoKawasaki, Fujisawa, Nagoya, Yokkaichi are immense industrial
complexes,the growthof which is compellingextensirreimprovement
to what have been, until recently,remarkablyinadequateroad communications.These were, of course, even worse in the Tokugawa
period, when bridge-buildingon the Tokaido was discouragedfor
6 Sansom, A
4I4-I6.
7 Sansom,

History
of eapan,Vol.II:

op.cit.,Vol.III, p. 4.
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with the steady increasein population,production,distributionand
urbanization.
The peasants,too, found themselvesoperatingin a vastly changed
systemas the decadespassed.How could it be otherwisein a society
which boastedsome 25 million souls by the end of the seventeenth
century and had been concentratingincreasingnumbersof them in
towns, and, therefore,in pursuitswhich had to be supportedby the
effortsof the peasantsleft on the land? The idea of a stagnantJapan,
of a societywhosesocial and economicstructureremainedunchanged
throughoutthe 250 years duringwhich the Tokugawasattemptedto
maintainthe statas f AQ, haslong sincebeendiscarded.Whatevervalidity
it hadwasprobablyderivedfromthe populationtrendof the eighteenth
century when Japan experiencedthe familiar cycle of temporary
populationincreases- which were wiped out by famineand diseaseand decreases,perhapsreflectingextremepressureon food supplies.
Contraception,abortionand infanticide,which were typical practices
of the stagnantsociety, contributedto the pictureof decay. But even
during the eighteenthcentury, it is said, urbanizationand cultural
developmentcontinued.The growthof townsheapedincreasedburdens
on the peasantry,who rebelledmoreand morefrequentlyas the century
woreon, and transferredmoreand moreof the country'sincomefrom
the samurai and peasant to the merchant.The basis of Tokugawa
feudalismwas being erodedby forceswhich were, paradoxically,the
resultof successfulTokugawapolicies:the systemof alternateresidence,
the growthof towns,the consequentcommercialization
of agriculture,
the relativeimpoverishment
of the samuraiandthe riseof the merchants
-all these trendswere a productof Tokugawapolicy and Tokugawa
peace, yet they were also to be destructiveof the Tokugawasystem.
III
In the seventeenthcentury,howerrer,
the seedsof destructionwerestill
only germinating.The economicand social changes that inevitably
stemmedfrom the impositionof the Tokugawas'particularbrand of
feudalismwere,it is true, often the targetof restrictivelegislation,but
they could hardlyhave been regardedas seriouslyas they were in the
eighteenthand nineteenthcenturies.Populationand productionwere
expanding,controlover the lordswas effective,peasantrebellionwas
not yet a major problem, and the merchantclass was still merely
servingthe purposeof the rulers.It was still possiblefor the latter to
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combine contradictorypolicies without courting disaster: alternate
residencenecessarilycreated a situationin which peasantswere attractedto the towns,yet, as in otherfeudalsocieties,lawswerepassedto
bind them to the land. It was still possiblefor the familiardivergences
between feudal theory and feudal practice to emerge without immediatelyendangeringthe positionof the feudal hierarchy.Peasants,
in theoryfar abovethe merchantsin socialstatus,wereoftensubjected
to far greaterabuse,while artisansweretreatedwith greatercontempt
and suSeredmuchmoresevereformal restrictionson, for instance,consumptionthan did the merchants.Since ultimatelyall the expensesof
administration
anddefence,all the burdenof maintainingan unproductive warriorclass,and all the cos-tsof alternateresidenceand of other
specialobligationsincurredby the feudal ruling class devolvedupon
the peasants,the capacityof the ruraleconomyto generatean income
surplusto its own requirementswas of crucialimportance.Perhapsof
equalimportancewasthe relationshipbetweenthe demandsmadeupon
the peasantryandthe opportunitiesthat existedto increaseproductivity
in responseto those demands.How does one measurethe degree to
which peasantsare oppressedin any feudal society? Sometimesthe
criterionused is the proportionof the peasants'produceextractedin
taxes, with the often unspokenassumptionthat anythingover 50 per
cent is unduly burdensome.The distributionof the revenuemay be
emphasized:the peasant cannot legitimatelyattack expenditureon
the apparatusof the stateessentialto the maintenanceof law and order
and whateverinfrastructure
is necessaryto enable him to produceat
all; but too often he feels the exactionsare devotedto the supportof
grossly-swollenbureaucraciesand unproductiveand effete aristocracies,not to mentionthe everpresentand accursedmiddlemenwho
swarmout fromunderany layerof civilization.Again,the substanceof
the countrysidemay be drainedfor war-civil or foreignadventureand little or none of it returnedto the land in the shapeof investment.
(This does not, of course,apply to Japan: the Tokugawaperiodwas
free of warfare.)There may be insufficientproduce left to finance
drainage,irrigation,newor evenexistingformsof implemen.ts,
building,
or, in the worsttimesof all, to guaranteeevennextyear?scrop.Another
index of oppressionsometimesadopted is the number of peasants'
revolts, where these can be assumed to result from an oppressive
burdenof taxation.
Even risingproductivitymay not be evidenceof the absenceof any
oppressivesystem, becauseexcessivetaxes might, for a time, induce
new methodsand new effiortsto meet the demandsmade. Despitethe
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aid of all the modernsocial sciences,views on the economic,social,
political and psychologicaleSects of modern taxes diverge sharply,
so it should not be a surpriseto read that Japanesefeudal taxation
has been regarded,at one end of the scale, as cruellyoppressiveof the
peasantry,and, at the other end, as a steadilydiminishingburdenas
the authoritiesfailed to revisetheirtax assessmentsto bringthem into
line with improvedproductivity.Both shogunaland domain governmentsrelieduponlandtaxesformostof theirrevenue,and as therewere
over 250 domainstherewas considerablevariationin the tax burden,
althoughnot necessarilyin the percentageof the assessedyield, because
official assessmentswere not always the same as actual yields. The
burdenof taxeswouldnaturallyvarywith the attitudesof officials,who
weresupposedto makeallowanceforvariationsin yieldsbutwhowould
naturallybeawarethatdomainexpenditureswerenot alwaysso flexible.
It is, perhaps,a measureof the differencein the economicclimateof
the first century of Tokugawarule that revisionsof tax assessments
seemto have beenmuchmorefrequentin the seventeenthcenturythan
in the eighteenthor first half of the nineteenthcenturies,when they
were, in fact, rarelyattemptedin spite of the great financialpressure
felt by the Tokugawacentralgovernmentand by many of the domain
governments.9The significanceof seventeenth-centurypractice is
great. It impliesthat economicconditionswere then morefavourable
for mostsectionsof the ruralcommunitythan they were in the eighteenth century.The country'sgrowingpopulationcould still seek out
new areasof land, while agriculturalproductivity-vvas
improvedsufficientlyquicklyto supportlargenumbersin urbancentres.The assault
by the Tokugawasystemof controlon the financialpowerof the lord$
may have been deliberateand successful,but its consequenceswere
less seriousthan in subsequentdecades,if only becauseit was possible
at least to avoid bankruptcy.The peasantry,in turn, were able to
meet their masters'demandswithout feeling more than usuallyoppressedbecausetheir opportunitiesfor expandingproductionand, in
many instances,for benefitingfrom the growth of the market,were
also improving.It is in the eighteenthcenturythat the consequences
of seventeenth-century
expansionand changemaketheirfull impact.
IV
If it wasstrangefor a comparativelyadvancednationto embarkupona
9 Cf. Smith, 'The Land Tax in the Tokugawa Period', o7lrnal of AsianStudies,
Vol. XVIII, ;No. I (;lSovemberI958), p. 5.
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rigidfeudalcoursein the seventeenthcentury,with uniqueinstruments
of controlsuch as the systemof alternateresidence,it was even more
thatit shouldhave beenable to achievean almostcomplete
remarkable
isolationfromthe restof the world.Japan had, of course,alwaysbeen
remote,and it was not until after I540 that it attractedmuchattention
from the Westernworld, although it had had, for many centuries,
culturaland economicconnexionswith mainlandAsia, notablyChina.
Since Chinaalso kept itself alooffromoutsideinfluenceand relatively
freefromforeigninterferenceuntilthe middleof the nineteenthcentury,
or seclusion,
it mayseemthatthe importanceofJapan'spolicyof sakoku,
violentthe
was
it
that
agreed
be
could
it
and
is often exaggerated,
in the
West
the
with
break
the spectacularlyviolent-nature of its
of
example
the
that has highlightedits isolationismin spite of
I630S
China.Seclusionwas enforceduponJapaneseand foreigneralike,with
impartialferocity,culminatingin the massacreof JapaneseChristians
in Kyushuin the late I630S and the executionof 57 Portugueseenvoys
in I640 for defyingthe exclusionedict of I63g.lo
It was not mere dislike of foreign religionsthat motivated these
actions.Isolationismwas a logical,perhapsan indispensable,part of a
policydesignedby Iemitsu(the thirdTokugawashogun)to petrifythe
structurelaid down by Ieyasu and his successorHidetada between
and I623. Japan, like WesternEuropeannations, had looked
I600
outwardsin the sixteenthcentury,and, like England,had begun to
adopt attitudesand enterprisesappropriateto a developing,vigorous,
maritimenation.It had also completedits processof unificationunder
a single powerfuldynastyduringpreciselythe same period.The first
Tokugawashogun, Ieyasu, was by no means an isolationist.He displayeda livelyinterestin maritimeaffairs,includingshipbuilding,and
for a time there was every indicationthat Japan would continueto
develop as a foreign-tradingnation. But it was soon obvious that a
society exposed to the economic,political and intellectualpressures
that were necessarilypart of the process of internationalizationparticularlya societyof people as lively as the Japanese would find
it difficult,if not impossible,to maintainthe delicatebalanceof power
achievedafter Sekigahara.The ability of foreignreligionsto capture
Japanese minds (always regarded,rightly or wrongly, as peculiarly
susceptibleto novel ideas and gadgetry)was but one, perhapsminor,
aspect of the problemfacing the early Tokugawas.The heart of the
matter was the paramountneed to avoid any influencethat would
contributeto the disruptionof the political and economic solution
t° Sansom, op.cit., Vol.III, pp.38-9.
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imposedby Ieyasu upon the territoriallords from I600 onwards.It
seemedto be no accidentthat foreignideas and alignmentswere most
developed in the remote south-westernprovinces,which remained
hostile to the Tokugawahouse and which had reaped considerable
benefitfrom the growthof foreigntrade.ll Nor shouldit be forgotten
that the hostilityseemed all the more threateningwhen it appeared
alongsidethe arroganceof the Latin merchantsand missionaries.In
contrastto the Dutch, who seemedinterestedonly in capturingtrade,
the Portugueseand Spaniardsappearedto be overbearinglyconvinced
of the superiorityof theirbeliefsas well as of theirgoods.Their attitude
contributedto the decisionto shut them out, and the more limited
aims of the Dutch (who) in addition,were actively hostile to Spain
and Portugal)eventuallyassuredthem of the limited franchisethey
wereto enjoyfor the next two centuriesfromtheirbaseon Deshima,off
Nagasakiin Kyushu.
Fortunatelyfor the Tokugawa,Japan, remote and inhospitableas
its islandswere, was not sufficientlyattractivefor the Westernnations
to makeany particulareffiortto overcomeits policy of seclusion.They
left it alonein the seventeenthcenturyalld concentratedon otherareas,
such as India and the Spice Islands,which had the goodsin demand.
Japan, althoughit must have looked a fairly promisingmarket,with
its rapidlydevelopingurbancivilizationand growingpopulation,did
not oSer anythingcomparable.It was, moreover,not on any major
trade routes,and it is significantthat it was not until the nineteenth
century,when trans-Pacificcommercedevelopedand the technology
of marinetransportation
beganto change,that it came underpressure
once again. Its ports, and later its possibilitiesas a coaling station,
attractedthe United Statesin particularfromthe I840S.
In the seventeenthcentury,however,Japanwasallowedto withdraw
and to developa set of institutions,practices,attitudesand economic
and socialrelationshipsthat wereto become,in the nineteenthcentury,
a sourceof wonderand derisionfor the Westernsailorsand merchants
whoopenedit up. It is of greatinterestandvalueto explorethe implications of isolationism,which are, in their economicand social aspects,
far widerthan the mereabsenceof foreigntradeandforeigninfluences,
althoughthe removalof thesealonehad far-reachingeSects.The economics and sociologyof seclusioncan hardly be understoodwithout
11Edwin 0. Reischauern'Japanese Feudalism', in Rushton Coulborn (ed.),
Feudalism
in History(Hamden,Conn. I965) p. 44: 'The feudal lordsof the coastal
fringesof westernJapancameto dependon the profitsofforeigntradefora majorpart
of their income.'
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regardingthe policy as part of a totality-of the determinationto
preservethe feudal hierarchy,to maintainthe economic,social and
politicalstatus quo. Isolationismwas thereforea factorin a wide range
of institutionalarrangements
and in the patternof propertyownership
and income distribution.It dictated or influencedthe development
and structureof agriculture)industryand commerce,and conditioned
patternsof consumptionas well as of production.It had a profound
eSect upon education,religionand ethics and also confinedscientific
and technologicalenquirywithina muchmorelimitedframeworkthan
in the West. EdwinReischauerhas written:l2
Isolationmayalsobe the basicfactorwhichallowedJapanesefeudalismto
continueintoa highlyadvancedor,onemightbettersaynbadlydegenerated
phase,whichfindsno veryclearparallelin theWest.... Duringthesecond
half of the sixteenthcentury,whenrepresentatives
of the Westernworld
suddenlybrokein uponthe isolatedJapanesen
feudalinstitutions
of all sorts
changedmorerapidlyand drasticallythan ever before,and therewere
signsthat feudalismitselfmightbe sweptawaywithina shorttime.The
artificially
imposedisolationof the nexttwocenturieshaltedthistrend.
Evaluationof the benefitsand disadvantagesof the two centuriesof
isolationcannot be attemptedhere. What is now necessaryis a more
detailedtreatmentof the operationof the Japaneseeconomyand the
structure of Japanese society that evolved within this basic and
apparen-tly
rigidframeworkof isolationand feudal control.

V

It is almostconventionalfor economichistoriansto qualifyaccountsof
extremepolitical and militaryupheavalwith ridersemphasizingthe
continuityof economiclife, particularlyin the countryside.Warring
factionsand war-lordsmay come and go but the productionof food
and otheressentialsof life goes on in the same,time-honoured,fashion
fromyear to year. Theremay be variationsin the degreeof oppression
of the peasantrynbut usuallyonty in the degree,for the peasantin a
predominantlyagrariancountrydoes,afterall, shoulderthe burdesnof
the rest of the community.Even an accountof the rise of towns,and
hence of commerce)may simultaneouslycombine an analysisof the
inevitable disruptionof rural society and agriculturalorganization
and practice,and moreparticularlyof the inevitabledestructionof the
feudalorderwherethis exists,with greatemphasison the conservatism
12 Reischauer,
op.cit.p. 27.
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of agriculturalists
and the ineluctabletruththat traditionalagriculture
changesbut slowly and reluctantlyin responseto normal stilnulithat is, stimuliwhichfall shortof catastrophiceventssuch as total war
and unparallelednaturaldisasters.This emphasisservesa usefulfunction if it placeseconomicchangein its properperspective,if it corrects
a tendency to write, for instance, of 'agriculturalrevolutionin the
seventeenthcentury'as though the centurypassed almost as swiftly
as the formulationof the phraseitself.But if we are not to dismissoutof-hand the currentpreoccupationwith the ability, or inability, of
peasantsocietiesto respondto changeor the opportunitiesfor change,
we have to recognizethat even periodsof 'normal'stimulimay differ
greatlyin theireconomicexperience,and that certaintypesof pressures
or opportunitiesmay produceradicallydiSerent resultsin different
economic contexts, despite the important characteristicsthat these
situationsmay have in common.
It is usefulto beartheseremarksin mindwhenattemptingto unravel
the complex historyof agrarianchange in TokugawaJapan; when
attempting,forinstance,to balancethe elementsof resistanceto change,
the elementsof continuity(whosebases, of course,may be different
from mere resistanceor conservatism),and the receptivitydisplayed
by the peasantsto new ideas, new techniques,and to marketstimuli.
The storyis mademorethan usuallycomplexfor severalreasons.First,
historianshave tendedto concentrateon topics,or problems,and it is
often far from clear whethertheir remarksare intendedto apply to
the seventeenth, the eighteenth, or the nineteenth centuries, or,
indeed,are meantto be adoptedas generalizedtruthsaboutthe whole
of the Tokugawaperiod.Secondly,Japan is similarto otherpopulous
countriesin possessinga considerablyvariedregionalagrarianhistory.
Finally,eventhe mostlucidand meticulousof the historiansof agrarian
Japan find it difficult to avoid presentingconclusionsthat appear
contradictory.
The apparenttortuousness
of someof the literaturestems
from compulsionto 'explain' the simultaneouspresence of great
dynamismand profoundconservatismin, especially,the period I868I94I. The compulsionis there becauseeveryonemust be a 'growth'
expert, and becauseJapanese economic and social structureshave
provedto be a mine for comparativeanalysts.The confusionis there
becausethe dynamismseemsto be foundin economicactivityand the
conservatismin sociallife, yet oftenthe distinctionis eitherimperfectly
realizedor hazily drawn; and becausealthoughit is recognizedthat
social relationshipsoften change more slowlythan economicrelationshipsnthe economicrelationshipsthemselvesare sometimesdifficultto
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generalize.These difficultiesare best illustratedfrom the workof the
foremost Western historian of Tokugawa agriculture.l3Professor
Smith'sstudy is more than a descriptionof agrarianinstitutionsand
practicein the yearsbetween I600 and I868; it is explicitlyconcerned
with an analysis of the significancefor the post-I 868 economic
developmentof Japan of the rise in agriculturalproductivitythat
took place in the Tokugawaperiod,and of the fundamentalchanges
in economic relationshipsthat enabled this increasedlevel of performanceto be achieved.The origins,or the basis,ofJapan'ssuccessful
modernization,are, it is said, to be found in the pre-I 868 transformationof the country'srural economy.The nature of this transformationwill be no surpriseto readersof early modern European
and Englisheconomichistory:internalunificationand peace, population growth and urbanization;the decline in self-sufficiencyand
the commercialization
of agriculture,the organizationof which shifts
fromco-operativeto an individualbasis(inJapan, to a nuclearfamily
basis);the consequent and contingent-impersonalization
of relationships in the productiveprocess,with the factorsof production,particularlylabour respohdingto changesin the level and structureof
payment;the rise of new groupsin the countrysidededicatedto the
applicationof new techniquesand to the adoptionof new systemsof
tenure, groupswhich have a great social and political, as well as an
economicsignificance.The economicresultsof thesechangesareplain:
the increasedproductionsustainsthe agriculturaleconomy finances
its expansionthroughincreasedinvestment,and, in addition,supports
the urbanand industrialeconomywhich has providedthe stimulusfor
change.Althoughthe surplusesgeneratedin agricultureharrenot yet
been applied to 'modern' economic goals, the structurehas been
created,the relationshipshave been transformed,the correctattitudes
and aptitudeshave been developed,and the stage is thereforeset for
the greatleap forwardafter I868. Thus the storyunfolds.
Yet at the sametime agrariansociety'remaineda vast and populous
hinterlandof conservatism',and 'commercialvaluesdid not penetrate
a very large area of economicrelations,which remainedembedded
in custom-boundsocial groups'.l4Again, 'the authorityof the village
over its membersremainedexceedinglystrong'while in rice culture
'any serious breach of solidaritydirectly threatenedthe communal
foundationsof farming.l5 We are left with, it must be admitted, a
complexmixtureof conservatismand progressiveness
which is hard to
summarizebriefly.We are told that commercialization
of, and wage13

Smith, Origins.
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Ibid.,p. 2IO.
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Ibid.,p. 209.
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paymentsin) agriculture'had taughtpeasantsto respondwith alacrity
to monetaryincentives',l6but we are almostsimultaneouslycautioned
that evenin the I g30sthe proportionof outputmarketedwas comparativelylow, and that in certainareas('largepartsof Tohoku,Hokuriku,
Kyushu')individualisticpracticein agriculturewas onlyjust emerging
at the end of the Tokugawaperiod.l7The peasanthad freedomto farm
as he wished but only 'within certain broad limits';ls social control
had beenloosened-'but at the sametime agriculturehad not changed
so much as to destroythe habit of loyalty and obedience';l9and, as
noted above, the sanctionof the village remainedvery powerful.
It could be that the areas of conservatismand the areas of rapid
changewerequite distinct,that it is unnecessaryto try to reconcilethe
conflictof loyalty and progressbecausethey did not alwaysco-exist.
It may even be possibleto counterthe criticismthat the areasof tradition could not have been as economicallysignificantas the areas of
progress(becausethe overallresultwasone of responsiveness
to change),
with the argumentthat they were, nevertheless,of great significance
in their supportof the authoritarianstate and their contributionto
politicaland socialstability.But progressand traditionalpracticerode
in tandemin the same village,20and even the extent of conservatism
or isolationfromcommercialinfluencesis obscure.
Sincethe agrarianchangesof the centuriesafterI60021are said to be
the conditionof Japan'ssuccessafter I868 it followsthat their nature
mustbe clearlyunderstood.Yet it is preciselythis that is difficult.If, as
Smithargues,the impactof the marketwasnegligiblein the seventeenth
centurybut enormouslyproductiveof changein the eighteenth,and if
it is true that populatio-nexpandedrapidlyuntil about I720 and then
hardlyat all for the next century,one would have to assumeeithera
very significantincreasein urbanizationin the eighteenthand early
nineteenthcenturiesor greatlyincreasedspecializationin agricultural
productionto justify the view that the marketexpandedrapidly.But
urbanizationwasalreadyat thelevelof aboutone-fifthof the population
around I750,22and as it is generallyacceptedthat peasantswere still
some 80 per cent of the populationin the I860s,23it hardly seems
6 Ibid., p.
lg Ibid., p.

2 I 2.
2I2.

17

Ibid., pp. 209I0
20 Ibid., p. I 50.

18 Ibid.,

p.

2 I I.

21 Even here, Smith shiftsfrom I700
to I600 ratherarbitrarily:contrastpp. 20I
and 2 I I .
22 Professor
ToshioFurushima'sestimateof 22 per cent, quotedin Smith, Origins,
p. 68.
23See, for example,Crawcour,'The TokugawaHeritage',in William W. Lockwood, rhe StateandEconomic
Enterprise
in3tXan(Princeton,I 965), p. 25.
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possiblethat urbanareascontinuedto absorbvery many morepeople
after the mid-eighteenthcentury.24On the other hand, there is considerableevidenceof increasedspecializationwithin agriculturein the
centuryand a half after I700, and this would obviouslyhave necessitated a greatly expanded volume of commercialexchange. Some
estimatesof the proportionof outputenterIngthe marketin the I860S
go as high as two-thirds,25
and althoughthese are disputedit seems
probable that the degree to which agriculturewas commercialized
greatly exceeded the proportionof the populationnot engaged in
agriculturalproduction.Furtherevidenceof the substantialpropor-tion
of produce marketedis the judgment that at least one-thirdof the
peasants'outputwent in taxationand, since the warriorclassdid not
live in the countryside,the merchantsmust have handled at least a
comparableproportionbecause,in addition,they themselvesand the
artisansin the townshad to be supported,and some districts,notably
in the Kinai area (which embracedKyoto and Osaka),were largely
given over to productionfor the industrialmarket.
It mustbe emphasizedthat increasedspecializationis reliedupon as
an explanationof the expansionof the marketbecauseit seems impossible to reconcile conflicting interpretationsof the process of
urbanization.There may, as ProfessorSmithhas said, have been considerable waste and inefficiency in seventeenth-centuryJapanese
agriculturethroughthe lack of specialization,but it seemswrong to
attributethis to the lack of an urban market.Urbanizationappears
to have developedmore rapidlyin the seventeenththan in the eighteenthcentury,and the reasonthat agriculturalchangeappearsto have
been lessfundamentalmay be the scope that still existedfor extension
of cultivation.Acreageand total populationexpandedtogetheruntil
the early eighteenthcentury:land area cultivatedprobablydoubled
from3.7 millionto 7.5 millionacresin the I50 yearsbeforeI725, while
populationmayhave risenby almost50 per cent (from,say, I8 million
to 262 million).26Fromthe I720Sboth land area and total population
ceased to rise significantly.In fact, population may reasonablybe
assumedto have been increasingaround I700 rather more rapidly
than the abilityof agricultureto sustaina graduallyrisingstandardof
24 Smith impliesit was much higher than a fifth in the early nineteenthcentury:
Origins,p. 68.
25 E.g. Crawcour,'The TokugawaHeritage',p. 4I.
26 Cf. Irene B. Taeuber, ThePopulation
of iapan (Princeton,I958), pp. I9, 20, 22.
Populationfiguresarefor commonersonly. Samuraiand otherclassesexcludedfrom
the Tokugawaenumerationsmay have numberedanythingup to 3 nlillion or so
in the I720S.
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living. The resortto contraception,abortionand infanticidemay be
regardedas a responseeitherto an inabilityto increaseyieldssuiciently
quicklyto cater for even a slowlyrisingpopulation,or to a deslreto
-distributethe improvedproductivityof the land-which yieldedmore
from betterirrigationand improvedtechniques among a stationary
population.Otherexplanationshave been put forwardwhich include
the thesisthat the peasanthad to provide,throughan increasedburden
of taxation,for the steadilygrowingtastefor luxuryand the artsin the
towns and cities. As we have alreadyseen, the generalpictureseems
to have been one of remarkableinefficiencyon the part of the officials,
who failed to keep taxesin line with improvedyields;yet famineand
peasant uprisingsare also said to have increasedin the eighteenth
century.It could be that the reportingof famine and unrestbecame
more meticulousafter I750 and there is) it is true, no contradiction
between improved agriculturalpractice, widespreadspecialization
and periodicfaminesand peasantdiscontent.On the contrary,if it is
correctthat the divisionof functionin agriculturehad reacheda high
level by I800, then flood, droughtand pest could bring catastrophic
resultsbecausethey needed to hit fewer areas. Farmersall over the
countrywho grew their own food would obviouslybe less vulnerable
collectivelythan farmerswho were dividedinto specializedcategories.
Certainlythe populationof Japan suff8ered
enormouslyat times in
the eighteenthcentury.Countswere taken every six years after I726
and the figuresshowabsolutedropsin fiveof the twelvecountsbetween
I732 and I804. Possiblythe worstfamine in Japan's modernhistory
occurredin the I780S, when the populationfell by over a million,
decliningfrom 26 million in I780 to 24.9 million in I792.27But if
thereis no contradictionbetweenspecialization,productivityincrease,
and a stagnantpopulationperiodicallysubjectto famine, there is a
markedcontrastbetween an account that emphasizesthe growth of
towns,industry,commerceand culture,and an accountof the population trend and the obvious harshnessof the life of the poor. The
former is a story of the responseof agricultureto wonderfulnew
opportunities:the farmer could specialize in cotton or indigo or
cocoonsand buy in his food and even luxuriesbecausethe spreadof
the money economy facilitated the marketing of ever-increasing
varietiesof goods. He developed new techniquesof production,he
benefited(or suffered)fromnew patternsof landholding,and he could
evenleave the farmfor the city, or at least,couldcombineagricultural
and industrial employment. Many an eighteenth-centurypeasant,
27 Cf.ibid.,p. 2g, and $ansom,op.cit., Vol.III, pp. I86-7.
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who cultivatedland leased from the larger landownersand enjoyed
considerablefreedomto producewhat he wished, could reflect that
his forebearsof the early seventeenthcenturywould almostcertainly
have been part of an extendedco-operativeunit, within which individual enterpriseor talent would have been stifled, and would have
been quite probablymere servants,bondedfor many yearsof service.
Even if he had held some land, he would very likely have been liable
to contributeonerouslabour services.But by the eighteenthcentury
therehad been radicalchanges:largeholdingswerelet out to tenants,
and the size of the farmingunit had becomeprettyuniform,dictated
as it was by the capacityof the nuclearfamily (as distinctfrom the
extendedfamily, with severalmarriedcouples)to workit. The norm
was, therefore,an individualfarmingunit, inhibited,of course,by the
customaryneeds of the village and the dictates of rice culture, but
enjoyingmorefreedomthan had been imaginableat the beginningof
the seventeenthcentury. If the peasant were inclined, he could sell
his serviceson a labour marketwhere priceswere rising throughout
the eighteenthcentury.This centurysaw, then, a great reductionof
the 'prodigiouswaste of labour' that had occurred'on all holdings'
in the early Tokugawaperiod.2sThe marketgave to the peasantand
his family the opportunityto make fuller use of their labour, while
specializationraisedthe level of total production.
VI
But an alternativeaccountof the eighteenthcenturyis also plausible.
New arableland was no longer availableand the rise in agricultural
productivitywasinsufficientto sustainan increasingpopulationbecause
urbanizationhad alreadyreacheda level at whichthe surplusavailable
was fully absorbed.There could be no resortto foreignsourcesof food
and raw materialsin timesof bad harvestbecauseJapan was isolated
from the rest of the world. The prosperityof both town and country
was thereforevulnerable, disastrouslyvulnerable at times, to the
onslaughtof nature. Natural disasterapart, the eighteenth-century
Japanese peasantcould find himselfsqueezedbetween,for instance,
the pincermovementsof his sellingand buyingin prices.Opportunity
also meant risk, and while increasedproductionfor a marketcould
bringprofit,it might also have to be unloadedat unfavourableprices
to a merchantclasswho could at the same time chargehim high for
28

Smith, Origins,pp.

I 29-30.
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fertilizer.The largerlandownerwas often the merehant,and in both
eapaeitieseould be the smaller peasant'sereditor: there seems no
doubt of the tendeneytowardseoneentrationof landownershipin the
eighteentheentury,or of the role of debt in this proeess.It followsthat
the individualpeasantsuSeredfrom greaterinseeurityand probably
had morereasonto feel resentmentagainstsomeof his fellowpeasants
than before. When to this is added the incidenee of taxation, the
periodie famine eonditions,and the feeling that the town, with its
warrior-bureauerats
and parasitiemerehantelass, was suekingaway
at his substanee,it is anyone'sguesswhetherthe peasantfelt a greater
sense of the opportunityor of the inseeuritythat life oSered. In any
ease, it is very diffieultto believe that a soeiety whose population
stagnatedand whosepeople praetisedabortionand infantieide,when
disease and famine did not provide the neeessaryinfant mortality
rate, eould have been seized by a feeling of the dynamie,expanding
eeonomy.Nor does it seem reasonableto regardas so impressivethe
ehanges taking plaee in an agrieulturethat merely maintained a
stagnantpopulationfor a eentury,even when we grantthat its pattern
of produetionehangedto allow a measureof handieraftoutputin the
eountrysideaswell asin the town,andto allowa degreeof speeialization
in crops. It is possible to argue that Japan eonseiouslylimited its
populationin the face of a signiSeantlyinereasingproduetionto ensure
a rising standardof living, but it seems mueh more reasonableto
supposethat the eeonomiceonditionof the massof the people at the
end of the eighteentheenturywas at best unehangedfrom, and, at
the worst,muehinferiorto, whatit wasin I 700. It is oftensaidthat the
samurai'seeonomieposition deterioratedin the eighteentheentury,
while that of the town merchantand rural eapitalistimproved.The
ruling elasses'inability even to maintaintheir share of the eake has
always seemed inexplieablein politieal terms, beeauseif rural produetivityhad inereasedso signifieantlythere should have been little
politiealriskinvolvedin an attemptmerelyto maintainthe effective
rate of taxation. The failure beeomes comprehensibleif we aecept
the explanationthat the average peasant'sincreasein productivity
(whetherthis was very smallor fairlysubstantial)was absorbedby the
merehantand otherurbanelasses.Sinee the peasantrystill eonstituted
some four-fifthsof the populationin the middle of the nineteenth
eentury, it follows that the surplus from agrieulture,whieh was
divided amongstthe samuraiclass (whosepositionwas eeonomieally
unenviable)and the bourgeoisand other urban elassesthat made up
I5 per eent or so <3f
the population,was eitherso largeas to have been
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extractedwith greatoppressionof the peasantry,or was much smaller
than has been assumedby some historians.If the samuraiwere no
more than 7 per cent of the population,yet absorbedmost of the 25
per cent or so of grossnationalproductraisedby taxation,29we must
surelyassumethat the rest of the urbanpopulation,whichis reckoned
to have beentwiceas largeas the numberof samuraiand theirfamilies,
took at least as much as the samurai say, a quarterof the national
income. This would have left 80 per cent of the populationwith not
much more than half perhapsless than half of the nationalincome
of the country.
Whetherone concludesthat a large and fairly rapidly increasing
surpluswas squeezedfrom the peasantin the eighteenthcenturyby
samuraiand merchant,or that fairly meagre gains in productivity
afterthe I720S went to supportthe slight increasesin populationand
urbanizationthat may have occurred,30
and that the size of the surplus
did not signiScantlyincreasein this period, the implicationsfor the
standardof living of the massof the peopleare the same: theJapanese
peasanttypicallylived at a bare subsistencelevel, a situationwhich,
given the lack of foreigntrade and ratherfrequentperiodsof famine,
wasoneof extremepressureandinsecurity.This conclusionis supported
by the view held by two eminentanalystsofJapan'seconomicdevelopment: thatJapan was, as late as I868, 'stronglytypifiedby the small
peasant cultivatorworkingonly slightly above subsistencelevels',3la
view that should lead us furtherto doubt the picture of substantial
agriculturalprogressin the eighteenth century. Clearly there were
regionalvariations,and some areas of the south and central belt of
Honshuwere closelyengagedin commercialfarming,which no doubt
stimulatedimprovementsand specialization,but if the typicalpeasant
was working
only slightlyabove subsistencehe was certainlynot living
at more than subsistencelevel) becausetaxes took a substantialproportion of his produce. This view is more compatiblewith peasant
29 Crawcour,'The TokugawaHeritage',pp. 25, 3I. The percentageof national
incomeabsorbedby taxesis sometimessaid to be somewhathigher.See, for example,
Johannes Hirschmeier,Ehe Originsof Entrepreneurship
in Meijiffapan(Cambridge,
Mass., I964), p. 67, wh@rethe rangeis put at 25-30 per cent.
30 The readeris remindedthat the area under cultivationis believed to have increasedlittle, if at all, dtlringthe eighteenthcentury.Any increasein agricultural
productionwould, therefore,have dependedupon improvedyields.
31 Kazushi Ohkawa and Henry Rosovsky,'A Century of Japanese Economic
Growth',in Lockwood,op. cit., p. 54 (my italics). Henry Rosovskyreiteratedthis
viewin virtuallyidenticalwordsin hispaper'Japan'sTransitionto ModernEconomic
Growth, I868-I885',
in H. }tosovsky(ed.), Industrialization
in Two Systems:Essays
in Honorof Alexander
Gerschenkron
(N,ewYork, I966), pp. 95-6.
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rebellionthan with a triumphanttransformation
of agrarianstructure.
Nothingthat has been said so far shouldbe taken to contradictthe
beliefthatJapaneseagricultureproduceda surpluscapableof feeding
some 20 per cent of the populationnot engagedin food productionor more than 20 per cent if to the urbanpopulationare added other
groupssuch as those farmerswho specializedin crops for industrial
uses.32But it had accomplishedthis beforethe middleof the eighteenth
century,and if ProfessorHayami'ssuspicion,that the rate of population increasein the seventeenthcenturyhas been underestimated,is
justiSed, there seems even more reasonto believe that the failureof
populationto grow at all signiScantlyin the eighteenthcenturywas a
resultof the kind of economicpressurethat contradictsthe thesisthat
agriculturewas respondingin a vital manner to greatly improved
market opportunities.He has argued that it is possible that the
populationof Japan in the earlyTokugawaperiodwas not I8 million
but as low as from 6f to IO million. If the populationhad grown to
30 million,that is, trebledor even quintupledby I 72 I, but thereafter
increasedby only one-sixthin the next I50 years,33the contrastin the
economic conditionsof the seventeenthand eighteenthcenturiesis
even moreprofound.If populationgrew between I600 and I72I at a
much faster rate than the area of cultivated land, the changes in
agriculturalpracticelistedby ProfessorSmithas mainlyan eighteenthcenturyresponseto the increasein the marketmusthave been largely
concentratedin the seventeenthand very early eighteenthcenturies.
It is, perhaps,difficultto be fairto Smith'saccountbecausehe doessay
that these changestook placefrom the early Tokugawaperiod, but
throughouthis bookhe makesnumerousreferencesto the seventeenth
centuryas a periodin whichthe marketcouldnot have beenthe powerful factor that it was in the eighteenth.It now seems clear that the
triumphof the nuclearfamilyfarmingunit (withthe associatedfreeing
of hereditaryand indenturedservantsto farm holdingson their own
account, and with the associatedrise in tenancy, as servantsand
subordinatefarmersceased to owe labour servicesas the Tokugawa
period wore on, a developmenton which Smith places so much
emphasis)was largelycompletedby the earlyeighteenthcentury,and
32 Although Naotaro Sekiyama's estimate of urban population in the latter half of
the Tokugawa period was only I2 per cent or 3.7-3.8 million of a total population of
30 million: Kinsei.Mihon
nojinkokozo(Tokyo, I958), p. 239, quoted in Akira Hayami,
'The Population at the Beginning of the Tokugawa Period', KefoEconomic
Studies,
Vol. 4 (I966-67),
p. 22. I am grateful to ProfessorR. P. Dore for drawing my attention to this reference.
33 Ibid.,pp. 22-3. Population in I870 is estimated at 35 million by Hayami.
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that the rise of townsand the abilityof agricultureto supporta larger
and increasinglynon-agrarianpopulationhad also reachedits limit
by the same time. Fromthen on, whateverimprovementtherewas in
the qualityof urbanlife and in the standardsof ruralcapitalistsrested
uponthe commercialand agrarianstructuresbuiltup beforethe middle
of the eighteenthcentury,and the ability of these groupsto gain at
the expenseof ordinarypeasants.If an additionalsourcewas presented
by increasesin agriculturalproductivityit seemsthat these must have
been painfullysmall. The towns did not expand greatly,nor did the
averageJapanese peasant enjoy even a modest-sizedfamily in the
eighteenthcentury.To him urbanJapan must have appearedto be a
millstoneround his neck, not a source of opportunity.For him it
representeda yawningmouthwhichsuckedin the preciousrice which
he, havingto pay his taxes,often could not affiordto eat, forcinghim
to rely on inferiorgrain for his food. Moreover,he had it on good
authority the pronouncementsand edicts of his betters,the Tokugawarulers-that thosetownswereinhabitedby grasping,commercialized parasites,who were living an evil and luxuriouslife (even the
samurai,complaineda contemporary,'look like women and think
like merchants')34
at the expenseof the only reallyworthymembersof
society: the warriors,the administrators,and the peasants.For him,
famineseemedonly too oftenhis unjustreward,and rebellionhis only
possibleprotest.3s
VII
Naturally,the townsmansaw it diffierently.
Forhim the townnurtured
everythingthat distinguishesthe civilizedfrom the uncivilized.It was
in the town that education,art, literature,and the theatreflourished.
There,also,intellectualprotestat the deadweightof Bakufuobscurantism and isolationismcould develop, as could, on a more mundane
level, the marketsfor the widerrangeof goodsthat also enhancedthe
quality of life. These marketsmeant opportunityfor some at least of
the peasantry,who were energeticor fortunateenoughto commanda
surplusto tradefor moneyor goods. Alreadyin the early seventeenth
centurysome areashad quite highly developedcommercialnetworks,
34 Cf. R. P. Dore, Education
in fokagawaXapan(London,I965) p. I93.
35 Accordingto Sir George Sansomthere were over I,600 peasant uprisingsin
the Tokugawa period, 'mostly occurringafter I 730'. Sansom, op. cit., Fol. III,
p. I86n.2.
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while the processof removingthe warriorsfrorrlthe countrysideto the
castle-towns,a processwhich ante-datedthe supremacyof the Tokugawa, was finally completed. The alternate residencesystem was,
as we have seen) an innovationwhich furtherstimulatedan urban
developmentthat for climatic and other geographicalreasonswould
have occurredalong the warmand fertilesouthcoastalbelt.
Therewas nothinguniqueaboutthe generaleconomicdevelopment
of thesecities and towns,althoughthe particularformsof commercial
organizationthat emergedwere inevitablygiven distinctivecharacteristics by the peculiaritiesof Japanesesociety. The maintenanceof a
large upperclassof lordsand retainerscompletelyseparatedfrom the
land necessarilycaused extensive commercialdevelopment,and in
Japan,if not in Westernsocieties,led to aristocraticindebtednessto the
mercantileclasses.In the less rigid societiesof WesternEuropeit was
at least possiblefor the ownersof large estatesand for the gentry to
takean activepartin agriculturaldevelopmentand evenin trade,both
domesticand foreign,from which large profitscould be gained. Buta
aftersomefluidityin socialstructurein the earlyseventeenthcentury,
in Japanthe samuraiwereconfinedto administration)
teaching,andthe
fosteringof martialtechniques.By the eighteenthcenturythey were
firmlyin the grip of the merchantswho were handlingan estimated
75 per cent of the rice raisedin taxes to supportgovernmentand to
pay the stipendsof the samurai.Throughoutthe seventeenthcentury,
and particularlyfromthe I630S whenOsakabeganto exerta dominant
influence in trade, the merchantshad been able to command an
increasingamount of the wealth made available by this system of
feudalserviceand payment.The samuraieithergave rice notes to the
merchants,thusneverdealingin the grainat all, or soldit offfrequently
in advance of cropping. The inability of the domain and central
governmentsto increasetheir revenues,which increasinglyfell behind
expenditurein the eighteenthcentury,directlyaffectedthe samurai,
who at timeshad to acceptdelaysin the paymentof, and even suffered
the indignityof cuts in, their stipends.Their tastefor the pleasuresof
city life had had plentyof time to developand matureand their only
recoursewas to the merchants,to whom they fell ever more deeply
into debt. The merchants,who had been tradingon a modest scale
in smallmarketand castle-townsin the sixteenthand earlyseventeenth
centuries,would no doubt have prosperedwith the rise in population
and the growth of towns. But the special featuresof the Tokugawa
political and economicsettlementhad given them a bonanzaby the
later $eventeenthcentury.
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and wealth became indispensableto the economic order and as a
classthey wereimpregnable,in spiteof any individual'svulnerability,39
so long as that economicorderpersisted.The corollaryof their rising
wealthwasthe relativedeclineof the samuraiand lords,someof whom
noted with angerand envy that they lived in smallerhousesthan the
rich merchants.Just as irritatingmust have been the eliminationof
other signs of superiority:occasionallyrich merchantswere granted
the privilegeof sword-wearing in theory restrictedto the warrior
class and, much more frequently,they displayedliteraryand other
culturalaccomplishments
to rival thoseof their betters.Some of them
could, moreover,betteraffordtheirpatronageof the arts.
In Japan, as in othercountries,the rulingclasswas initiallyresponsible for the growthof interestin educationand the arts.The samurai
replacedthe priestas the archetypalman of lettersin the seventeenth
century,but if the priesthoodhad had a monopolyin theirfieldin the
sixteenthcentury,the samurai,practicallyall of whom were literate
by the endof the Tokugawaperiod,wereonlyprimiintertares: townsmen
wereliteratewhen they werenot poor, and even prosperousfarmersparticularly village headmen could often read and write. The
avidity with which Japanese of all levels of society pursuedformal
education,for their children if not for themselves,separatedthem
from other Asian countriesof the nineteenthcenturyand even from
some advanced Western societies before I 850. As ProfessorDore
says, mid-nineteenth-century
Japan 'was a world in which books
abounded'.40

This advancedlevel of educationwas largelya productof the period
after I750, when the movementto establishfief schools(for samurai)
and elementaryschools (for commoners)gathered momentum. It
coincided with increasedinterest in foreign literature and science
(mainly Dutch and Chinese) and in what was called 'Japanese'
learning,to distinguishstudyof Japaneselanguageand literaturefrom
the Chinese-dominatedclassics. The developmentof urban life is
inseparablefrom the rise of independent enquiry, which usually
involves an attack on rigid attitudes based on a traditionalsocial
structureand a traditionalpolitical and moral philosophy.Japanese
society from the later eighteenthcentury was no exception to this
generalization.
Yet the hold of the Tokugawaswas still remarkablystrongas the
39 Therewerecasesof totalconfiscation
of a merchant'swealth,e.g. that of Yodoya
of Osakain I705. See the accountin Sheldon,Op. sit., pp. I02-4.
40 Dore, Op. cit., p. 2.
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opened. Urban
usuallyhigh level for a semi-feudalculturemay have reachedan ungone substantialreorganizationas society;rurallife may have underists organizedthe specialized town and countrymerchantcapitalproductionof food, raw materials,and
manufactures;and the balanceof economic
and politicalpower may
havebeen slowlyand imperceptibly
shifting
awayfromthe Tokugawa
in favourof the south-western
provinces,whosehostilebaronswere, it
will be remembered,too
powerful
to be eliminated.Nevertheless, in the early seventeenthcentury
the spreadof commerceand the
ofthe merchantshad not
rise
destroyedthe politicaland economic
laiddown in the early
structure
seventeenth
geoisiedeniedformalpoliticaland century.Not only was the boursocial
control(albeiterraticat times) by the status,it was still subjectto
domainand Tokugawagovernments,whose use of guilds and
monopolies, privileges as official
exchange-dealers,
and arbitrary
splitit into competinggroups measuresof variouskinds,effectively
whoseinterestswere often opposed.
The
isolation
of the country,particularlythe
trade,
was of enormousimportance.It virtualeliminationof foreign
meant
opportunities
for independentaction, and also that there were fewer
that a potent catalystof
changew as lacking.The countrywas
still
characterized
by enormous
regional
variationsin economicand social
development,
with largely
autonomous
provincesable to exertgreatand diverse
influenceson the
patterns
of production,distribution,and
consumption.
The merchant
class
was,in the absenceofforeigntrade,
proportionately
moredependent
uponthe feudalauthoritiesfor
privileges.
As
the
eighteenth
century
wore
on, the organizationof tradeand
rigid
and thereis reasonto suspectthatindustrybecamemore,not less,
attemptsto raiserevenuefrom
commerce
in the secondcenturyof
Tokugawa
rule failed becausethat
commerce
itself was not expandingvery
rapidly,if it was expanding
at
all, in certain decades.
Populationdecreasedat times, and
since
urbanization,
with the possible exception of
Edo, could not have
increased
significantly,the countrywas in an
economicstraightjacket.
VIII
The
economicand demographictrendsof the
earlynineteenthcentury
are
noteasy to interpret.There is
evidence
that
populationbegan to
rise
slowlyafter I800, in contrastto the
fluctuations
of the half
from
I750 to I800. There
are several possible explanationscentury
of this
change
in trend: the inefficiencyof the
feudal classesin many areas
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may have increasedand enabledfurtherevasionof taxation,leaving
largersurplusesin the countryside;the moreenergeticdomainsof the
south-westand north-eastapparentlymade greatereffortsto extend
the area of cultivatedland, engagingin determinedeffortsat land
reclamation,and there is some evidenceof fasterpopulationgrowth
in theseareas;41 the incidenceof naturaldisastermay have been rather
less severe; the improvementsin agriculturalpractice and further
changesin organizationmay have operatedthroughincreasedspecialization to shift nationalproductiononto a higher level. But none is
entirely satisfactory,and even in combinationthese variableswere
more likely to cancel than to reinforceone another.The south-west,
forinstance,experienceda healthierdemographictrendthan the Kinai
or the Tokaidooverthe entireperiodfromI 750 to I850, but the biggest
domainsin this area becamemore, not less, efficientin tax collection
althoughthis was, it is true, associatedwith increasingproductivity.
In any case,it seemswrongto placetoo muchemphasison this change
in trend, becausealthoughthere was a very widespreadtendencyfor
populationto increasebetweenI804 and I834, the naturalcatastrophes
of the I830S causeda loss in populationthat was barelyrecoveredby
I85X, almost 20 years later; and even those regions,such as Kyushu
and Shikoku,whichhad enjoyedslowlyincreasingnumbersfrom I 750,
numberedfewer souls in I852 than in x834.42Since these were the
regionswhichcontaineddomainsreputedto have tackledmostsuccessfully the economic problems of revenue and expenditure,and of
productionlevels,43it looksas thougheven therethe physicallimitsof
populationgrowthhad been reached.CharlesSheldonhas writtenin
a similarvein aboutthe stateof theJapaneseeconomyat the end of the
Tokugawaperiod:44'Basically,the populationwas simply too large,
given the isolationof Japan, the limitationsof the politicalstructure,
andthe stageof technologicaldevelopmentof agricultureandindustry.'
Sheldonhas also suggested45
that if the increasedagriculturalproductivityin the eighteenthcentury,as describedin Smith,had resulted
in actual increasesin production and incomes (and disturbances
41 Cf. Susan B. Hanley, 'Population Trends and Economic Development in
TokugawaJapan:The Caseof BizenProvincein Okayama',Daedalus,
Vol. 97, No. 2
( I 968), pp. 622-35, esp. p. 63I a
42 See table 4 on p. 23 of Taeuber,op.cit.
43 W. .
Beasley,'FeudalRevenueat the Time of the Meiji Restoration',ournal
of AsianStudies,Vol. XIX, iNo.3 (May I 960).
44 Sheldon, ' "Pre-Modern"Merchantsand Modernizationin Japan', Modern
AsianStudies,5, 3 (I97I), p. 203.
45 Ibid.,pp. I 99-200.
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counterbypeasants,including abandorlmentof fieldsacould have
theseincreasesto someextent),remainingincreasesmay have
balanced
and
beenlargely pre-emptedby affluenttraders,usurers,capitalists
Sheldon
peasants.
as
classed
mostof whomwouldbe formally
landlords,
and conhasalso made the point46that the poor peasants'discontent
of theirpovertywas deepenedby the presencein the villages
sciousness
There is the
ofwealthy peasantsobviouslyenjoyingtheir prosperity.
class,they
by
figures
population
additionalpointthat if we had reliable
to nonagricultural
mightshow a continued significantshift from
productivity
agriculturalpopulatlonin the eighteenthcentury.If son
increasein
perfarmworkermighteasilyincreasewithouta consequent
larger nontotal production,and the burdenof having to supporta
the farm
in
decrease
a
in
producingpopulation could even result
have
well
may
workers'share. Thus the majorityof the peasants
affluent
of
sufferedfrom increased oppression.Since the number
cast doubt
must
facts
these
small,
peasantsmust have been relatively
in the
productivity
in
upon the probabilityof a general increase
eighteenthcentury.
the TokuIt isnthennsuggestedthat productivitylevelsat the end of
writers,and
gawa period were lower than has been arguedby some
demographic
that there is as much evidencein economicnsocialnand
century
eighteenth
the
trendsto supportthis as thereis to believethat
of the
mass
the
was an era of steadilyrising standardsof living for
however,
Japanese people. Substantialprogressin agriculturewas,
a rising
achieved during the Meiji period: enough to support both
country.47
the
of
modernization
and
populationandtheindustrialization
Ibzd.,p. xoov
Development
and the Economtc
Production
See James I. Nakamura,Agricultural
the view
against
case
argued
strongly
(Princeton,I966), for a
of ffapanI873-I922
But see
development.
agricultural
of
speeding-up
a
witnessed
that the Meiji period
Ricefields',
the
in
'Rumbles
Rosovsky,
also criticismsof the ilfakamurathesis in
and SeymourBroadJournalof AsianStudies,Vol. XXVII, No. X (FebruaryI968); oumal of Development
I870-I920',
Japan
of
bridge, 'The EconomicDevelopment
Studies,Vol. 4, No. X (JanuaryI968).
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